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T> 4 o'olook, F.fcflL 

POLITICAL. 

One Republican Con
gressman Elected 

in 

MiuifioU Give* 10,000 

to 13,000 Majority 

to PiUaburjr, bat 

•' thi tctglriiitiire 

will be Close. :-

•" > Charged with Forgery. 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 5.—John Cor

liss lias been arreted in this city, 
charged with negotiating forged Erie 
City Water works bonds» He is said 
to have been a participant in a whole
sale scheme to flood ihe country, with 
spurious bonds of the New York Cen
tral, Western Union, and Buffalo and 
Erie railroads. 

Going Into Liquidation. 
SAX FRANCISCO, NOV. 5.—The 

president of thanational gold bank 
and trust company states this morn
ing that ho official Action has been 
taken, \|>i)t without question the 
bank will at^once go into a state of 
liquidation, paying depositors and 
stockholders in full. 

AnOregont)ispatcti~Wipes 
Out the Democratic Vic-

7—-tory in that State. £, 

Going Back on Moody and Sonkfey. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 5.—There/is a 

jerceptible falling off in thp attcri-
-daace.atMood vand Sankc^s prayer 
meeting held in Xalmaduge Taber
nacle every morning. yThe decreased announce the first of" daily prayer 
attendance was accounted for Tuesday meetings for next Monday morning. 

•Or 

Moody and Sankey Appear to 
— •  b e  L o s i n g  t h e i r  H o l d ~  

Interesting Item® frbm Various 
- Points. - -

-

• —• Washington Items. 
. WASHINGTON, Nov. 5.—J3# attor-

. ney general, not having bepn infortn-
ed officially that . Gen. B4ocock and 
Orville Grant had beeir indicted by 
the StLouis grand jtyy it Is the opin-
ionofcabinetftfliniaikanllothara.bere 
that no such indictments" have fen 
found. Gen. Babcock being spoken 

subject this morning re-
he did not care to take 

of the reportunleaa it 
verified. ! T • 

MISSISSIPPI ELECTION. 
telegram received, this—'morning 

ry the attorney general announces 
that U. S. «ttorney ; Wells, adminis
tration candidate for congress in Mis
sissippi, has been elected by a majori
ty. of 9,000. . ; . 'j /*•/ 

by election, Wednesday by anxiety to 
know .the resnlu and Thursday by 
fiiih. To-day Jkuere is neither election 
nor rain and/yet the attendance is the 
smallest ofahe week. 

Jable work Resumed. 
JYQBKi_NOV. 5.—The direct 

cable will open for business at mid-
ight. The tariff from Ne w York will 

t>e 75 cents gold, per word. 

Cuban Claims. > 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5.—M. Bartliol-

di, umpire of the American and ..Span-
. ah claims, a commissioner for settle
ment of claims of citizens of the United 
States against Spain, for wrongs apd 
injuries committed against the persons 
and property on the Island of Cuba 

ID ooinwet>eemetot -otjthe _pres 

to on 
arksd t 

any not 
should 

xX 

Minnesota.^ ^ 
OBITUARY.,^ ,J 

S ST. PAUL, Noviifi.—Rev. S. Y. 
McMaaters, t). D. livl2 D., rector of 

|Christ church of this city, well known 
>in the Protestant Episcopal church 
'circles throughout the country, died 
last night after a long and painful 

< sickness. 

The returns from the state election 
continue to be favorable to republi 

. cans so far as the state* ticket Is con 
^ wrned. The republicans olaini 10,000 

—to-12,000-majority foul! state officers. 
except treasurer, who! qrill probably 

•i'"$• have 4,000 to: 5,000. Returns are as 
yet meagre, but the .democrats ap-

, •• pear to have gained BO far four or five 
, members. This, if not offset by re-

"• publican gains, will make the legis
lature very close. 

RED RIVER. 

, /' ~Narigation on the Red River of 
•' the North was'Vclpeed last night' by 

cold weather. Several steanibpKts^are 
V' ¥^ead 

-j *!# W»nwpeg. • m/-' : 
, OlHtQOlfe 

fA «li?pmeb.(fopvPcjrtli|nd,C)regon» 
**y« e[ 

materially reduce the 
i^aqe, democrat, for congress, A dis-
pateb from Salem says the returns in-
dieate tbe-eUotion of Warren,jrepubli-
oan by a smallawiiority. f 

. . 1 " " ,i'l. 
—— roixios. 

which I have received, and I hereby 
declare my disposition and desire to 
discharge all the duties devolving on 
me as a member that are consistent 
with my knowledge of the adultery 
of the pastor and his false 
with regard to' it." i " 

The New York and Brooklyn as
sociation of congregational ministers 
Has taken action, it is alleged, which 
will certainly revive the Beetihef 
scandal— A-committee ofv.Us.j»em-
bers have been' appointed and in
structed to report, after a «arcful ex
amination of the charges, whether 
Mr. Beecher ought to be retained as a 
member. It was said last evening 
that Beecher would Withdraw from 
the association rather than submit to 
an investigation. 

Plymouth church has adopted resO' 
lutions providing that Mr. Beecher 
and his deacons confer, with Mr. 
Moody and. that they be authorized, 
if the evangelist has no objectionsjTo 

portations of neat cattle will be al
lowed from England from this date, 
in consequence of the prevalence of 
mouth disease in that country. 

The republican's Kansas City spe-
swearing cial of the 3d .say's a desperate fight 

took place at London, Summer coun
ty, Kansas, during the election yes-, 
terday, and - that Sheriff Neil, in at
tempting to restore order .and preserve 
peace, was shot and instantly killed 
A desperado namedX H. Turner bad-
ly wounded two others. r i 
- . The First Nati(>nal bank of Piita-
town Was broken into Wednesday 
night by a band of burglars, who en
tered- the fault through the. top, 
where they broke open two special 
safes, from which they abstracted forty 
thousand dollars in bonds and money, 
after whioh they decamped. • The 
robbers entered and departed through 
the roof. . - • •.. -
' The bodjr of Guibord is to be en* 

closed in"the"eentre of two-blocks of 
stone, hollowed out for the purpose, 

n the discussion of this subject one 
member said : "Let us show enough 
christian spirit to go with the others 
to the meetings in the tabernacle, 
^ct us show no desire to stand aloof 

ent| inkunreetion, "has terminated the 
eases submitted to him by the arbi
trators .with the decision? and award*, 
thereon as follows: 

Joaquin G. Dengcrcia, whose prop
erty was enibarassed in 1809, and res
tored to him in 1878, is awarded $748,-
180, with interest. Pedro S. Isioliera 
gets $3,000 with interest for lC da ys 
imprisonment;—Tbecaseof-Francisco 
C. Yzgmiero was dismissed for want 
of jurisdiction. The case of Jose M. 
Deortega was. dismissed, as proofs 
show that tbe claimant_had not com
piled with the requirements of the 
naturalization law. " 

Sf BEEC£ 
jm 

%iMgm 

An Interesting Scene at a 
Business Meeting of 
Plymouth Chureli.7' 

JL 

Mrs. Moyiton States Why She 
- Does Not Attend tl>e Ser-

i \ , , vices. / 

Another Church Investigation of 
theScandal Proposed. 

To Which Mr. Beeeher Demurs. 
/ t . . .  '  •  

&- j 

I'rom sister churches even though they 
may not be cordial toward us. . 

Election News by Mail. * r is NEW YORK. 

Wc glean from late papers giving 
intelligence up to four o'clock yestcr 
day morning, that the vote in New 
York state is so close that it will re
quire the official oount to deeide who 
is ahetd on the state- ticket. The 
New York Legislature will be tepab-
lican. Thcjenatc elect stands 21 re
publicans to 11 democrats; the assem-
biy, 7o~republicans to 50 democrats. 
Columbia county, the home of Gov. 
Tilden, gave a republican majority. 

m KANSAS: ' ;* 
1 if Kansas, where the election was 

coufined to the legislature and county 
officers, the republicans have elected 
two thirds of the members of tho logis-
lature. Doniphan county went repub
lican for the. first time in many years. 

PENNSYLVANIA. ~ 
Returns received at Philadelphia 

up to 11:30 on the night of the'3d, 
give Hartranft for Governor,/J7i000 
jnajorUy. Alleghany county^in which 
Uncle William Allen made his speech, 

and surrounded by a mass of Portland 
cement mixed with scrap-ironj six 
inches in depth, and impervious to any 
drill. We learn that the order' for the 
removal Of the body to - the Roman 
Catholic cemetery will be issued at 
an early day. At any rate, and under 
all. circumstances, the decision of Her 
Majesty's Privy Council will be carried 
out. It is estimated that the coffin 
will weigh about ten tons, and that 
fifteen horses will be required to draw 
it to the cemetery.—Perth, (C. TP.) 
Courier. 

Drufls and iUcdiciufs. 

DRUG m BOOK STOBE. 

XtrfcXif* «rPl!H»y, 

J 
Tins STltlt,- TAHXIOU. 

A full lti.e of i>nro 
- !r' ' 

V, 
. '4 

\ / 
All thqpnpnUr mcdlclnon of tlie day. (Pr^Rcrlp-
:Ions conipuundcd by t'xpeili/nccii pliArntacu-
Half. \ / 

Flhi-'ft nssorlmont of 

And Fancy ArllcVa uu.» e« 

Headlight Oil—Th Best in~aaTk(t. 

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. 

."...122S 
115 

..IIS 

New York Money and Block Market, 
NEW YORK, Nor. 5. 

Money, 4 per cent. 
Gold 1153g'. r,r3*-' 
Governments dull.and steady, 

U.KWtpetetnt.bondacf 1881.... 
II jaT#») bonds or I8U. May 
U. 8^».bondaof 18M,Mar...... 
U. K M boada or 1885, r:~. MUM 
U.S.M0 boodaoT 18»7, 
C. 8. &-a> bond*, new...". 
U. 8. 5-SQ bo«d( of 1BU8, July. 1^1!t 
U. 8. SSU bonda, naw 5'a .. ylir>!4 
IT. 8. S per cent. 10-40 bouds.. 
U. S.currency 

Stocks active and better. 
W. U.T T»J£!8t. Paul ... 
Pacific Mall.... aWaiSl.PnUl pfd./.......M'/, 
N. Y- Central...... ll)« I Lake Shorn'. 60$ 
Krle IT iO.4 U.i.L-
I*. W.......... 36?>iWabaahV. 6% 
N. W.nrd 6054: Union Pacific 
Hock lalaud 11H : / . /•p.™™, 

Ohleas; 
CHI 

gives 5500 republican 
large republican gain. 

majority, a 

-V MINNESOTA. 

The majority for John S. 
candidate for 

The 

Pillsbury, 
republican/candidate for governor, 
figures^u^~44),000. The legislature 
Willie two tliifds^republlean.—The 
Senate will vote on U. S. senator in, 
1877lif i' 

NSW JKBSKY. 

RICAOO, Nov, fi. 
WHEAT—Steady fur cash or 

options. - / 
CORN—Firmer; /52{^c for cash; 50f>M'c 

for November.' / 
OATS—Weak / 80^@31E for cash. RTB—Steady; 
BARLEY—Unchanged. 
POHK—Qdiet; 121.85 for cash 
LARD—Lower; $12.50^12.00 for cash; 

(12.40 fq/Nov. 
WMSTCY—$1.12. . 

. ,4? 

Johri Bremner, 
Wholeftulo anu Retail 

9 

Hanks. 

KSTAHTJISIIEID XBGU. 

OK 

MARK M. PARMER, 3 
•4 

The Pionaar Baakar o? Dakota Ter'jr, 

Dakota. 
I' rU.. 

^"ankton, 

D*pi>»Un roci'lvod, milijccl lo clicck »t klglit, and 
lntaie»t allo\vejl ondiipowlta left for » Hpoclfiod 
lima. Ooiursllver and United SUlOi Socnrtttea, 
bouxht and aold ai curxont ralen. Pay accounta 
and Final Statements cusltcd at a ruaaontble dl% 
count. Foreiuu Kxchanyu "«old un all Ihu nrlncl 
pal cltlea of Europe. A^out for Ibu. frtman I.lne 
of nteamern. Colleclloiie made on all narta of 
Dakota. T&xi'a paid for non-retldimU. • 

I® Orri>;B UUUIIH from '.l a. 111. to4 p. m. 
nl tl MARK M. PARMKB. 

r" 
*3, "3fii fc 

Fit Mill Bill 
OF YANKTON. 

Financial Agent of the United States. 
S. ' O ' -

• —ANI>-» • • - • 

ADDrored Depositarj [or Disbarsiog Officers. 
/j 

CHAS. K. SAKBOUN, Can/iitr. 
JAS. O. MOVAY, rreuMtnl. 

0T~Drafla bought and aold. 
and promptly remitted for. 

Collodions mad* 
i-tr. 

%eol (fotate. 

BDGial Iitannt 
-TO-

ARMERS 

LIMITED MEANS WIIO WISII TO BUY 
:: \ . 

, A FABM NEAR YANKTON. 

~ / 

And Dralt r In 
j 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

i- id-

"Window Glass.' 
-,1". 

Wall-Paper, 
s" 2^ 

Blank Books, 

School Books, 

\ 

A. KAHM of HiO ucrcs 4V4 lullua noitliue 
Yuiikton. wllli creek on name, and halt' 15 I 
improved, and t'ood hay land, t'rlce, $1150; 

uht. -

cut o 
aciea 

half 

iff, 

•> '4 

^ Jit. 

M 

jretonw 
majority for 

N*w YoIk, 
« f.'.-tr- S 

l!ov. 5.—Tbe.Spanish 
goverritrient TttoWircJcd to tbefr agents 
in this city order* to |iunt up and 
•hip' proviaioii;for ~,five . Iiupdred 

jnen; Tbe mbnev ffir jjiij 
«W»?ripp»ea Ip 

H|}Khe 3Qth ult.j on ;receipt of tple-
. fr^ms from Madrid to tbe cffect tbat 
Asacrican interrcntion vu feuwl tpd 

V lift all'tbat codd jjeTdgoei tfti deter 
| wu adritable. 

Tlie Beecher .Basinets Bevived. 
YORK, NOV. 5.—At a busi. 

neas meeting of Plymouth churcbi 
Brooklyn, last evening, tbe names^. of 
Deacon West *nd Mrs, ^(oultohlritrere 
dropped fraiq thc rQll of membership, 
oa the ground of continual absence 
from the «ervice» of the church. 
Deacon West was not/present, but 
Mrs. Moulton was accompanied by 
oounael Roger A. Prior, who ,read a 
protest signed by Mrs. Moulton and 
which closed foUowc , "My ab
sence is in enforced' One and is caused 
by ^ the <5rime of adtilteiy; 'eOM* 
mitt^d/by Henry Ward Beecher, 
p^sU>r\of this church with O>KT Qf ||IJ 

l^ri^iqMrs, I^'niph 4 knavr "tP, f 

act, through Mr.—Beechei^ 
sions made to me,, through, confessions 
of Mrs. Tiltort,'- aad . through conclu 

Elect ionfortnem bers-of -1 he l^j 
ture; whioh stands 19 republicans to 
9 democrats in the scuate and 37 re
publicans to 23 demoo^ats in the 
house. 

UASSACIIUS: 
The returns give Rice, republican, a 

plurality over Gaston, democrat, of 
nearly 5,000. The figures stand, Rice, 
82,900^ Gaston, 77,969; Baker, pro-
bibition, .8,9^1; Adams, labor wfbr^, 
1,774. /L_. I1  ̂ ' — / 3& ^ ^ V" > 

/ MISSISSIPPI. 

The democrats sweep the stale, 
electing their eutlfe tioket rn nearly; 
every couhty. .With one possible ex-
cepii.on._lhe. congressmen elect are 
all democrats. No disturbances;' 

MARYItANO. 
This State gives an; average demo

cratic majority of probably ' 3500. 
Tbe legislature is democratic by 9 to 
3 In the senate, and 5^ to 23 in the 
house as far as beard from. 
\  ,  •  "  • .  s  

Y VIBQ1MIA. 

Virginia goes democratic, but we 
have iib figures; 

Haw York. 
. NEW YOBK. NOV. 5. 

WHEAT—Dull and lower] No. 3 Chi. 
oago, fl.l2@1.15; No. 2 Chicago, $1.30® 

western, $l.i(X$t.Q$. 
i-rjfw. 

1.28; No. 2 Milwaukee, $1.31; winter red 
a. I 

/ Rt«—Fjjw. 
igla- —CQMM—Firm and ciulet; Steam western 

mixed, 74#75c; sail do, 75U®?0c; blgb 
mixed and yellow, 7<^@®77c. 

BAKLCT—Heavy. 
OATS—Quiet; mixed western and state. 

38@48c. \ •" 
PORK—Firm, at $23.25. , __ 
LABO—Firm, at 13^@13J^C. ,. 
WNUXT—$1.17, 

^ ^ "**>sJjLot«B.Nov.5. 
WHEAT—Higher; No. 2 (all, $1.63bid 

for cash; $1.B6W;®1.5» for last half of 
Nor.; No,« rail, $L.29@1.190. CORK—Lower; 49c for cash; 47c for No 
vembcr. 

OATS—Lower; 330 Ibf eaah; 35<g>35^c 
for November. 

RTB—Better, at «9@70c. 
7 BABLET—Unchanged. —; 

Whubt—$1.13J{. PORK—Higher, at $23.70. ' 
LARO—Unchanged, 

Stationery. 

cauli and biilron llmv, at H pur ce 
\ 

HIX'I'V ACRES TIMIlRItT> mile* fnlui Yiinkton. 
I'rlcu, I'HK'i half on llm«, at H per cclltN. 

A FAltM of l«fl ncroH 'J'/, mile* nortli oT,V.ink-
Ion. J'rlce, ((>50; hulf cash unit ball uu lime, at 
H l>er cuul. Interval. \ 

A KAHM of ItiOacrvii nuar t.'lay Creek, with 
ncroH Improved and never rullliiK FprlnKj plenty^ 
of blue Krai>a. l'tlno, ; linll canli una half on 
time, at8 percent. Interest. 

A STOCK FARM on .lumen river, near upper 
bridge, In Yairtcton xonntyr^-1'ilca,-SSMi; hall 
caali and half on time at 8 percent. 

ti FARM OF lttTACltES KACII, In Townvlilp 
!»5. Hangu Ml, for $54M> each -, half caitb and half on 
iluie.att) iter cent. Interest. 

A DWELLING IIOU8K with 7 large room*, :i 
loin and good well. In the city, l'rlce, f l'.'(M); half : 
cash and half on lime, at 8 per cent. 

8T0HE Jt I.OT on Capital, near Third ntrucV 
Price, tuoo; half on time at 8 per cent. 

M Goads. Satisfactory Prices. 
S;l 

>» Capital Street. 

W 
n1 

>Groctries antf (trocfifty. 

o. PF-haoe, 
f a.11,,1 

F - I , QKALEIT IX 

, uJ r  ̂11 
Staple A Fancy Groceries, 

CROCKERY Sc 
il 

' t " 

OLABSVAEE, 

MU*aiker, 
MILWACKEK, NOV. H. 

WHEAT—Firm, bat lower; $1.07  ̂ for 
cash; Bl.07% for Nov.; $1.08^ for i)c<, 
No.8.«8«c. CORK—Steady, at SO^C. , 

OATS—83W& 
RTB AKD UABLBY—^STEADY, 

GENERAL NEWS. 

New Orleans fired, on? hltntirp 
guM ljp ^pn^r oil the republican vic
tories. 

inal lfcOlos\(ey is in London 
> and will visit Dublin a few dayx, then 
I*, sftri fnr V*»ur Vnrlf. ^ ^1 i.. 

\ 
s 

sive evidence of the crime from otUir~j~ The secret«p5r felreasnrf 
sources. I appear before th'e church addressed a eiioular to tbe colfecipra 

~ ^ * sqmBwws1 of, cnslomi, >nnrtniiftl'n|y nio" ImV 

UTI Stack Hukiia 
cmoAuo; 

J 'CBICAOO, Xov, 5. 
Hoos—Active and 15@30c higher. - Re

ceipts, 18,000; Inferior'to roqgh mixed, 
$7.i0@7.23; common to very good pack-
iag, $7.35@7.05; good to choice beav: 

j^,0Pi comqton to cboice light, $7.{ 

CATTLB-r-Steady for'choice; others dull. 
RecelnU, 1,200; stackers,$2.75®2.80; fcir 
to cholce thioDera. #4.85465.75i butchers, 
$2.50@4.00. ::"-y ~ , 

>'''w , fat 
-i , 

ST. LOUIS-
Br. Loci% Nov. & -

ve snd higher. Receipts, 8,< 
800. Torkan; $a.75®7.20; packing, $7.00 
6?.ac; Mtcbws, noovrm 

: -p -J..; "5 

THIRD STREET, 
nl25 tf VAHKtOXi D, T 

tSutis aud^utumULoti. 

GEORGE WAGNER 
rBonuBioft or run ° 

Yankton Gunsmith Shop, 
- if."-.-*-.-' •; 

•titi • 

Haa received a new ui complete atack of 

m 9iii, inifflr RmttCTi; m w,' P/J B. harrm, 
- Aad all ktadi ol Ammunition: 

PMIKI sal Takla CatUry* Vtaklai 
- VMkla, *e, • 

•mt-tor-tka-liAFMW 4 BAXP POWnBR pc. 
• Stw ap< Rapalr aa«p ' 

MMMIWWN. 

'/• ~ 

ALL TAX KB FAII) kHV TITLTS rCltCJlCT. 
Call on oraddrcae 

A. F. HAYWARD, 
Car, Walnutand 2d Sta.Yan t 

(tioiijiua. 

H. KATZ. 

Wboleaalc and 

(SucccsHor to II. Knl'/. Ik Co.) 
- :r 

Retail Dealer In Heady Mud 

CLOTHINU 
" f  ' p  

Genu r«rshkln( Oaod*! 

TRUNKS & VALISES 
^ ' IIAT8 AND CAPS, 

% 

Third-Street, scar Broad war, 
* .• YANKTON. 

3Utontf!j8 nna Agents. 
' ' 

OLIVER SHANNON, rilU<;~K. FAULK,, 
yotary r"blic-

SHABr^bjM*vifc'FAULK, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
h 

Cedty^Slreel, between Third and Fourth, 
ltf YANKTON. DAKOTA. 

1 AHA BABTLE1 

-4Lttox*iiey at Law, 

Rooms 6 and 7 Pfrthfngton'i Bfockf 
nSJ-if / YANKTON, DAKOTA, 

I . 

-r 

Atto 
YANKTON, DAKOTA, 

IlMthc'onfjr complete Abafrtfta of TiOe Itlful, i— ' 


